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bland.
The Sherman brought the member of

the Sixtieth infantry and the Sixth engi-

neering corps, in addition to a full list
of cabin passenger.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy On Of The
Best On The Market.

For many year Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy has constantly gained in favor
and Donularity until It is now ons of

NATURE PROVIDES

FOR SICK WOMEN

a mora potent remedy tn the root
and barbs of th field than was srer
produced from drugs.

In the good days of
our grandmothsrs few drugs were-use-d

in msdlotnea and Lydia kV

Pinkhara, of Lynu. Mass., In bar
study of roots and barbs and their
power over disease discovered and
gava to ths woman of ths world a
remedy for their peculiar Ills mora

potant and effloaotoua than an
combination of drugs.

Latter Worries Former nder False Pre
rible Buffeting.

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept, 21.- -In the

grasp of a terrific typhoon, which raged
unceasingly for five days and nights, the
army transport Sherman, which arrived
here today, weired a terrible buffeting
during the voyage from Nagasaki.
Shortly after leaving the latter port the
vessel ran into the tail end of a typhoon
and was tossed about like a cork.

Heavy seaa swept over the Sherman's
bow and but small progress was made

during the four day of the voysge which

followed.
When 750 miles off San Francisco the

Sherman established a new record for
the transport service by communicating

tillthe most staple medicine in uss and
has an enormous sale. It is intended

especially for acute throat and lung di-

seases, such as coughs, colds and croop.
and can always be depended upon. It
is pleasant and safe to take and is

the best in the market for
the purposes for which it is intended.
Sold by Frank Hart and leading

Better Connection at Whlteson Bridge
Material Arriving at Oswego. -

DALLKS, Or, Sept. 21. At least five

minutes will be out off the running tiuic
of the rolltsirtlan passenger trains

by the use of the new curve now being
built to votmect the Yamhill division ami

west side tracks at Whltesou. With the

completion of this connection, it will no

longer be necessary for the Yamhill
trains to back through' the Y at

that station. A large gang of men and
teams aiv engaged in. scraping and clear-

ing nwvy the surplus earth for the

new track.
After the curve is finished, the cross-

ing will be taken up, and all tracks esst
of the twain line, except the sidings will

be removed. The depot will bs moved

about 100 yard north to the intersec-

tion of the main lines. This improve-
ment will lie greatly appreciated by the
train men and the traveling public.

The contractors are getting the mater-

ia! on the ground for the big bridge
across tho Willamette river at Oswego,
and construction of the new Hue will

begin in the near future. But little of

the old track lor the first four miles

south of Oswego will lie used, as the

compunv will straighten the curves and

Latter Worries Former Under False Pre-

tense.

NEW YORK. Spt.
Morten, (he feathery young woman, who

was arrested on complaint of having
stolen several hundred dollars' worth of

jewelry from Mrs. William Wilson, of
X6 Sehermerhom street, was discharged
today by Magistrate Tighe in the Adams
strwt court despite the fact that two
or three complainants appeared and
wanted to have her incarcerated.

lVteetive Quigley told Magistrate
Tighe that lie could not press a charge
of vagrancy, and asked for her dis-

charge. Just then a pale-face- d young
man with a clean shaven face rushed up
to the judicial bar and exclaimed ex-

citedly:
"I want this woiuiiu arrested. She

is my wife!"
'What is the charge you wish to make

against her!" inquired Magistrate Tighe.

"Abandonment, false representation,
and desertion," replied the young man

in a breathless way.
"What were the false representa-

tions!'' inquired Magistrate Tighe.
I met the young woman at Coney

Wand and she asked me to marry her.

I told her I had no money to marry

FINANCIAL.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
is an honest, tried and true, remedy of unquasttonablo thsrspsutlo talus.

During lUraoord of mora thai thirty years 1U long lU d tual
ouraa of thoes ssrloas Uls paoullar to women, entitle Lydfs K. I'lukhams
Vage table Compound to ths respect and oonfldeno of ivory fair nunasa

Irregular or oainMl fuucUotu.

weakness, dUplaosmsnta, uloaraston or Infiamnsation, baolcaoM,
debUlty, Udlgaslioa or nervous prostration, they

should rVmember there is bos triad and trus ramsdy, Lydia IS. Flak--

ham's Vsgetabls Compound.
No other remedy in ths souutry has sueh a mord of ouraa of

female Ula, and thousands of woman residing in avary Pfrt of ths U nltsd
States bear wtlUng testimony to th wonderful virtu of Ljdta B, Wnk- -

First National Bank of Astoria, Ore.
ESTABLISHED I88O.

f Capital $100,000 ham Vegetable oompound and what It haiions lor warn.
Mrs. Vinkhsm Invite all aiek woman to writs her for adjrtos, 8h baa

Tear soa dm mn uTwmg"void grade as far as possible. The
with and she said she had $22,000 in. Kulded thousands to health, for twenty-fiv- e

slok woman free of oharg. 8h U th dauffhtar-tn- -l

ham and as her assistant for year before her
of Lydia B. nH-dsoea- ss

advised undsrbarWest Side trtick from Beaverton will
the bank. Then when I hesitated she

; .!.,. X' i.:n .1:..! .! .1....(HANK PATTON, Cashier.
J. W. GARNER, Cashier.

0. Q. A. BOWLBY, Prssidsnt
0. L PETERSON,

mmm-v- t wiwi wie mm.mi .i.n uUvsaid she had $48,000." lmmadiat dlrsoUoa. Address, Lynn, Mas.
' ana one-nai- t nmes sou. .

Rised the ante." interjected Magls- -

negu, wnrre a X win iw Fsiauimnvu.
The company has been operating a big

PLUMBERS,Astoria Savings Bank

Capital Paid In UOO.0OO Burplns and Undivided Prodis 180,000

Transact a General Banking Business. Interest Paid on Time UeposlU

FOUR PER CENT PER ANNUM J
). A. MONTGOMERY

trate Tighe, grimly.
"Yes, and then she told me she had

3.000,000 francs iu a German bank."
"And then she deserted you," Inter-pose- d

Magistrate Tighe.
"Y"e she left me right after we were

married."
'Please let me go," burst in Tootsie.''

"I didn't do anything of the kind."
"You are discharged," suid Magistrate

Tighe.
'How am I to get my jewelry back!"

chimed in Mrs. Wilson.

JAPAMKAX (SOOIXL

INEXPENSIVE
JAPANESE riZINOS, MADE Of BAM

BOO, LIGHT, STRONG BAND-MAD- E,

TABLES, STANDS, CHAIM,
WHAT-NOT- . A0ECASES.BH1LV.

WO, ETC.

XoKohamr Bazaar
25 Commerelsl Pt,. Astoria.

PLUMBEREleventh and Doane streets. ASTORIA, OREGON.

t en 111 shovel in cleaning out a deep cut

just south of Lafttyette. The dirt from

this cut wa used in filling tome small
trestles between Lafayette and Dundee.

The shovel is now at a point about one

mile south of Middleton, where a sharp
curve will be cut out aud a small

trestle filled in. It is the. company's in-

tention to straighten the sharp curve
of the Yamhill line wherever practi-
cable and to put the roadbed in the best

posihle shape for the operation of heavy
train.

"And how about the books belonging
to the librarr which she has?"' chimed

Heating Contractor, Tinner
AND

Sheet Iron Worker

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

425 Bond Street

in another voice from behind.
PLEASED AT SITUATION.The books were shown to the court

They are all in German
"I will return those books myself,' ABERDKKX, Sept. 20,-L- ouis II. Bur- -

SCHOOL BOOKS AND --

SCHOOL SUPPLIES ARE
ALL HERE

Exchange Your Old Books

E. A. HIGGIINS CO.,
3IUSIC, BOOKS STATIONERY

See the Window

said Tootsie, covering her face with her

hands. The books were turned over to
Detective Quigley, to be returned to the

tnet has returned from the last meeting
of the c commission

ers, and expects to remain at home for a

time, or until the commissioners, accomlibrary.
All the parties left the 'court room

panied by Gov. Mead, go th North Yakl

CANADIAN PACIF.IC
,TE MPRESr' Lino of th Atlantlo

f18 up, QUEBEC TO LIVEUPOOU
Strictly first-clas- in every respect. Less
tbsn four days at sea.

JAMES FINLAYSON. Agent.
Astoria, Ore.

Steamer
TELEGRAPH
Th only tinkler s round trip PAIf.T

Thurwlsy iMaroo 1'orllMHt and Ao(aand way wlnU.
NO WAY POINTS ON tUNOAY

IVirtlwid Uii'IIiik, AMnr Hurt Does
AMitfia Unttlns, Csllcalvr Puck

Un Hnrtuaul T:(Q 'a, m. arrive Aatiiria, I W

p. in, Imiiw Aslorta t:Sl p. in.; arrire PurtUMl
i :M p. m.

UN DAY IXCURSIONt
Urn fortUnd S a m.; arrive Astoria 1 p.m.

Imtm S p. m., srrlvti Hnrtbind t p. m.

a highly excited frame of mind, and

there was an indignation meeting held
ma on the 23rd, to attend the state fair,

where they will lie the guests of honor.
on the sidewalk.

Mr. Burnett seems to be very well satcounselor John E. Seaman, who ap
islU'd with the way tilings arc goingpeared for Tootsie, said that no criminal
in regard to the exposition, and sayaction could be taken against her, be

.Athat everything will be in pretty goodcause Mrs. Wilson simply loaned her

O SPICES ofthe jewelry, some of which had been re shape by the first of next year.
turned.

The young man who claims Tootsie IsViTLbt I CM '

BAKING POWDER,
NOT TO HOLD PARADES.

SCOW BAY HI & BRASS fflHIS
ASTORIA, OREGON

IRON (AND BRASS FOUNDERS' LAND AND MARINE ENGINEERS

Haw Mill Machinery! Prompt attention glren to at. repair work

18th and Franklin Ave. Tel. Main 2451

as his wife is Victor Bronson, 22 years
old, of 1366 Atlantic avenue,

The K" Une
CT Morning Astorian, 63 cent per

VANCOUVER. Sept. 20.-- The civic
authorities have d'flined to allow any
further parades of the Asiatic Exclusion
League. Official notice of this fact was

posted today, when it wa proposed to

month, delivered by carrier. Omrtif $!mh, foascraik Mcev

CL0SSET6DEVEBS

t PORTLANOeOREOON. CMtMl !, hold another procession next week

Rioters who were committed for trial
last week are being allowed out on bail,

They will be tried next month by Juries, B.P.Our nsurance Department
let B. PARKER,

Proprietor. )

PARKER,
Manager.n and it it a foregone conclusion that all

will be acquitted.
Many Hindus who arc sleeping

.1

'' ' i

u .- - I

tents in Vancouver today arranged to
erect temporary shelter for the winter,
Six thousand dollars have been subscrib
ed for this purpose.

PARKER HOUSE
EUROPIAN PLAN.

First Class In Every Rssnesi,
Frs Coach to th House.
Bar and Billiard Room.

Good Bampl Rooms on O round floor
for Commercial Men.

NEEDS 10,000 MINERS RGENTLY.

West Virginia and western Pennsylva
nia Operators Face Crisis.

Astoria, Ore enPITTSBURG, Sept. 21. A shortage of
coal miners in the fields of .West Vir

ginia and western Pennsylvania has be
come so alarming that a meeting of the
West Virginia operators has been called

Sherman Transter Co.
HENKY SHERMAN, Msnagei

iTaeks, Carriages Baggage Checked sad Transferred -- - Trucks srd furniture

for Charleston next Thursday to devine

ways and means for getting more min

CHARITY
MAY COVER
a multitude of sins, but it
takes an Equitable Life In-

surance Policy to cover the
debt which you owa

(

Your Wife
Your Children
And Your Estate

There are many good Companies, but
only on best, and that, of course, is the
Equitable Life because it has the greatest
security and the greatest earning power.
If yon live you will receive the money
yourself, and if not, your loved ones
will be benefited.

ers. This afternoon ward! was Hknt

from western Pennsylvania that the Wagons Pianos Movsd, Boxed and Shipped.
433 Commercial Streetoperators there would join the meet Mala Psoas tai

ing.
At least 10,000 men could be used in TRANSPORTATION.

the coal fields at thi time, Operators

TIMB CARDof both western Pennsylvania and West
Virginia have great contracts for coal
for the western roads which they must Astoria & Columbia River R R. Co.fill next month or have the contracts

Effective, Monday, September 9, 1907 Paclflo Time.cancelled.

It is not unlikely that an advance in BTImSO 115 a
mining prices will be authorized at the am. a.mp.m,p.m, Lv. Ar.

DnDIKT Wa p.m. am,meeting Thursday. 9,001 lo.oolinivni 8Ufl4T esses sts s

Lv OOHLKf arr S.40I

fi.m.
10.86
10.40
10.16

8.00
9.K
8.8ft
8.87

7.8ft
T.W
8.08

WAR MINISTER TRIES BALLOON.
, RAINIIRt.,

MAYOKH v ..
.j.. OUINCY ,

CLAT8KANII JUNCTION..

&
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8.26
7.M
7.50
7.40
7.18
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1

0.
8t.l
4A.8
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80.8
62.8
71.2
78.7
W.8
88.8

10.08
10.15
10. 88

118.1
76.7
78.1
63.2
68.8
68.8
47.8
40.4
18.8
18.8
18.4

6.621

Have you seen

XShQ Equitable Life's
Standard Policy?

Consultation and Office Treatment Free.

9.81German Official Pleased With Handling
8.18
8.84
8.82
9.40

. . . ..IW 1 r' '"- - ' , , ,
CLIFTON 7.0410.61

U.4S Ar AHTORlAt
8.16
8.W)
6.18
7.66

M 6.10
6.60t.w

1.851
8.86
s.ioj

11.48
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LV. ........ AHTORI A ,.Ar
Ar. WARHKNTON i Lv

of Army Airship,

BERLIN1, Sept. 21. The new airship

11.00
10.4O

108.7
2.46
2.20l6,861

8.11
2,101

.3oi
8.48
8.46

iosT
108.6
108.Jof Major von Parceval, of the German 2.08
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6.2ft
t.W
8.29

8.00Lv FT. BTBVEN8

10.8S
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10.27
10.2
10.28
10.16

army staff, made an ascension yesterday S.46
1.48; . HAMMOND

17.8
168
184

7.41
7.88
7.28

12.26
12.20
12.101

In the presence of the minister of war 8.66! S Ar WaRKKNTON r,v
and other chief military authorities! 8. Ml 11,46 6.441 li 06 l.v....

10.18 18.817.11
WARRENTON Ar
..OBARHAKT ,
...mCARII)K4

The war minister himself was ' one of 8.18
8.28

T5JT
116.7
118.1
118.1

18. 4,8.47
101
0.0"

127
667
6..60
6.46

10.2.-)- !
10,18
948
9.40
9.88

T.ao
7.26

12.40
12.46

t. OH

6.00
6.66

10.68
10.46
10.86

8.80 10 80the passengers during the 20 minutes', Ar. HOLLADAY Lvam. a.m. m.p.m lam,trial. R.in a.m,51

io. so ana so run irora asiona to watson Heach via. Ff. sn. rOn descending he said the perfect)
management of the balloon gave a feel runs from Portland to Astoria and Clatsop BeaCh direct. No. 24 runs fromPortland to Astoria only. No. 30 runs from Astorl to Clatsoo Beach directing of security. The only disagreeable
feature was the rattling of the motor.fl

30 Sick Headache,

0 The viseaee is caused' bV a derange
ment of the stomach. Take a dose of

Nos. Zl, 25 and via Pt. Stevens. No, 23 runs from Clatson Beach to
Astoria and Portland direct. Additional train will be run from Astoria to FtStevens and return on Sundays, leaving Astoria 11 a. m., arrive Ft. Stevens
12:25 p. m. Returning leave, Ft. Stevens 2:00 p. m., arrives Astoria 2:45 p. m.

Trains marked run dally; f telogr ph stations.
COlWECnONS-- At Portland, with all lines. , At Ooble.with Northern Paciflo Railway Co. At Asforia with steamers for San Francisco

and Tillamook and Ilwaco Railway ft Navigation Co.'. boat and railway
Through tickets sold to and from all points In the Bast and Europe. Forfurther particulars apply to, R. H. JENKINS, ,

si.vw..-wi- i ,.. .jlS&i'iik Qen, Ft. ft Passngr, Agt,
Astoria, Or.

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab-
lets to correct the disorder and the sick
headache will disappear. Fop sale by

495) Commercial vStreet Astoria, Oregonj
I Frank Hart and leading Druggists.


